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Please address any further
communltlon on this subject
to:

T SECRETARY
Telgrams: IIHealthmln, Plccy,

London" •
Tel.Nol. REGent 8444, Extn .204.

MINISTRY OF HEAl,TH.
SAVILE ROW.

LONDON, W.1.
26th April, 1961.

Dear Sir,

Emergency Usc of Live Oral ~~ine

1. I am writing with reference to the statement by the Minister of Health
in reply to a recent Parliamentary Question that the Joint Committee on
Poliomyeli tis Vaccine had made an interim r-cconmenda'td on that a stock of
oral vaccine should be available for emergency usc in a community or area
whore poliomyelitis becomes, or shows signs of becoming, prevalent and
that this recomnl0ndation was being implemented.
2. Oral poliomyoli tis vaccine is a preparation containing living
at"cenuated poliovirus and t herc is evidence that it can,control the
progress of an outbreak by'interfering vath~he natural, spread of the
po'Li.ovt rue strains producing disease. A stock is now available fO,r
emergency use in controlling serious local outbreaks of poliomyelitis.

3. The factors to be taken into consideration in assessing the
seriousness of a local outbreak and the advisability of the,use of oral
vaccine to control it are explained in a detailed noto which has beon
sent by the Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry to Medical Officers of
Health. It wiLl be for the local health authority (or where health and
welfare functions have been delegated, the borough or district council
concerned) on the advice of its Medical Officer of Health to form a view
on whether the local circumstances warrant the use of oral vaccine. .Any
request for a supply should then be made to the Ministry. The decision
whether the circumstances are such that oral vaccine should be supplied
\villbe taken by the Ministry. Va9cire supplied will be free of cost
to the local authority.
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4. To avoid any misunderstanding I ought to emphasise that the
avai.L abili ty of oral vaccine for emergency use should not in any
senseibe regarded as providing an alternative to routineirrununisation
by inactivated vaccine. At the present time there is no
suggestion that oral vaccine should replace inacti vat ed vaccine
in- the general programme of vaccination against poliomyelitis ,"
by means of three doses administered by injection (\rlth a reinforcing
fourth dose for children of pruaary school age).

5~ I am wri tirig similarly to the Clerks of all other local health
authorities and of all authorities exercising delegated health and
welfare functions, and am sending copies of my lette~ to the
Medical Officers of Health.

Yours faithfully,

(/. A •• _ II) .

,,~.~~Jl~

(Mrs. D.M. OtBrien).,
Assistant Secretary.


